
SPORTING INTELLIGENCE

ASSOCIATION F~OOTBALL ANNUAL MEETING.

Th~e annual meeting of the Association Football
ubWas beld in the Y. M. C. A. Hall last Thursday

'Iftern 00o* There was a large and representative atten-
danice of the leading kickers of the College, among xvhich
'lIItbe were J. R. Blake, B.A., and J. B. Peat. In the
absence of the President the chair was occupîed by Mr.
iugh B. Fraser. Mr. Duncan was appointed Secretary,

Pro teýn.

aAfter the minutes of the last meetings bad been read
tiId aPproved, the subject of the proposed Atbletic Associa-

iOfl Wsbrought up and very fully discussed. The

tric 9~ opinion seerned to be that an Athletic Associa-

to I should be formed by the clubs without the intervention

hh Literary Society ; this opinion was strengtbened
ets, it Was learned thiat the Society didn't propose to

club h financial îiabiîîty. After several members of the
i adexpressed their views on the subject, the follow-

byM"solution, moved by Mr. Casey Wood and seconded
uye,hReed, was unanimously carried: '.Resolved,-That

ete members of the Association Football Club, expressOu pinion that an Athletic Association entirely distinct
Ithe Literary Society would be in the best interests of

theCs in the College ; that the Secretary be instrce

correspond with the other clubs ta that end, and that a

niîîtee be appointed ta take action in the matter."
tsaers. }*B. Fraser, C. S. Wood and A. F. Edwards

riarned as a commnittee.
lleCaPtain Walter P. Thomson presented his report.

tW eféi to the unbeaten record of the club during the

aîwa,2asons of bis captaincy, to the good feeling that bad

betYs Prevailed among ail the rnembers of the club and
t h the 'Varsity teains and their opponentsadls

a Pride which he justly felt at being captain for two

Capta'i'S Of the Champions of Canada. Mr. Harnmill,
tpj«" Of the second team, spoke of the excellent record

tethe Second team, wbich liad won the Championsbip of
lh OrntO Association. "l Hugbie " Fraser, the veteran

wordaler, tok this opportunity of saying a few kind

a tv~c the members. Tlhey were tboroughly appreciated
tvYby p resent knew IlHughie " meant them.
Wsde election of ofieswste roeddwt.Ti

i en a quietobu eigih1; enhsisi Thi Pof
re . ietaldwin was nominated for the office of Honorary

~ids by r. Merrili, and was unanimously re-elected
>~ reat applause. The mover read a letter which hie

Pre, Jeceiv.ed before Christmias frorn Prof. Baldwin, ex-
ii "~te interest hie had taken in the affairs of the club,

Rt 1te satisfaction he felt at tbe brilliant successes
~ ~In re, electing bim the club bas done banor to

, wnand ta itself.
W el Other off'cers were then nominated and almost ail

Ire e 9cte by acclamation. President, J. C. Breckenridge,
cal ce.President, B. W. Merrill, '92 ; Secretary, D. M.

~ 3; Treasurer, A. F. Edwards, '93; Guratar,

asot'94; Councillors, S. C. Wood, '92, and
A. Litfer~ '92;- J. C. Warbrick, Medical College, and

.1. Ungaîj3 9;'A. R. Gldie, School of Science, and

tai7l atty"~ Thmsn was unaflimously re-elected cap-
lpn Omi nating ilWatty," Mr. McLay referred in

Ipa. entry t erms ta the efficiency and energy the
fot r' h dsplayed throughout the season and ta bis

eVe er - Position by virtue of bis ability as a player,
.JUdgment and the magnetic influence bie exerts

4de 18 ren. Mr. Fraser. did likewise, and IlWatty "

etesi "" aPpropriate reply, accepting the bonor and ex-
kekt 119 i deterrmination ta lead the club on' ta victory

tMessrs. Edwards and Peat had been appointed
t" to the Toronto League the meeting adjouriied.

THE RUGBY MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Rugby Football Club was
beld on Thursday in the Residence Dining Hall and was
very largely attended. In the, absence of the President,
Bro. H. C. Pope presided. Proceedings beganl witli a few
apprapriate remarks from the chair, conveymng the con-
gratulations of the Club to the second fifteen upon their
success in tbe junior series of the Ontario Union. The
Treasurer's report was read and adopted and showed a

balance Of $14-15. The meeting then procecded ta tbe
discussion of the plan wbich was recently adopted by the
Literary Society for the formation of an athletic associa-
tion. Tbe opinion whicb prevailed was decidedly adverse
ta having the proposed association in any way connected
witb the Literary Society; and if the twa organizations
were in any way connected il was considered that the
results migbt bc harmful ta bath. The discussion con-
cluded witb the adoption of a resolution, moved by Mr.
D. J. Armour and seconded by Mr. W. L. McQuarrie.

IlThat the Toronto University Rugby Football Club,
believing that it is in the best interests of athletics in the
University ta have an athletic association entirelv discon-
nected from and independent of tbe Literary Society,
hereby expresses its disapproval of the scbeme whicb was
recently promulgated, giving the Literary Society a large
representation on the executive coniittee ; and that the
Society be informed of this, our opinion."

In order to carry out the ideas of the Club in this mat-
ter il was mnoved by Mr. W. H. Bunting, secanded by Mr.

G. B . Burson, and c'arried, Ilthat a committee, consisting
of Messrs. Armour, Barker and McQuarrie, be appointed
to canfer with representatives of the other athlctic organiza-
tions witb a view ta the ampendment of the proposed con-
stitution of the embrya Athletic Association."

The following oficers for the cnsuing year were then
elected -President, D. J. Armour, '91 ; Sec.-Treas., R.
K. Barker, '92 ; Committee, F. H. Mass, '92, W. L. Mc-

Quarrie, '92, W. W. McRae, '92, A. A. Vickers, '93, W.
Jones, '93, N. Lasb, '93, G. Clayes, '94, W. Gilmour, '94,

F. Boyd, '94.
Aftcr hearîng valedictory addresses from the retiring

president and captain, and a speech from President
Armaur, tbe meeting, adjourned.

THE EUROPEAN TRIP.

The European trip of Canadian foathallers bids fair ta

materialize. Two of the present 'Varsity team, IlWatty
Thomson and " Kit " Forrester, and "lEddie " Senkler, of

the '89 champion team, have already been chosen. It is
understood that twa ather 'Varsity mei4 are considered very
likely candidates.

The ancual meeting of the Cricket Club wilI be beld in
the Residence Dining Hall on Tbursday afternoan next
at 4.30.

W. J. Corcoran, the prafessianal athletic tramner of
Bostan, bas been rc-engaged ta coach the Yale bicycle
teami.

Tbe first eight-aared sheil pravided with autriggers
was built in 1846, and was used in the Oxford-Cambridge
race af that year. In 1873 the sliding seat was used for
the first time.

Th e expenses of Harvard's Football Association during
the year ending Sept. î, î 89 o, were $9 ,ooo including $2,500

old debts. Tbese expenses were met by $3,600 subscrip-
tian and $7,600 taken at the games.

A recent article in thle U. of M. Daily gives the sources
of the funds of the University, as follo'ws:- From tuition,
$6o,oao. From the interest an the land funLl, $38,651.
From a general state tax of one-twentieth of a Mill, $47,-
272.50. From legislative appropriationls, $ 100,000, making

a total annual incarne for the University Of $245,923,50-


